captains, whose recruiting rendezvous
List of Letters,.
is at the mouth of Kentucky river,
0 D E,
Thc.f
allowing
List of Lc
knocked down nne of his Serjeant* (a
1
ON W I N T E R , . ,
,n
the
Put
Ofcc at •ti
m'an named Beard) with tile breech of
which, if hot taken nb 6t
By LUCM George,
a imisTctTr, and that he died a few honrs
or
before
tfiefirvt
dm, of April
after
of
the^hurt.
We
further
leftrn
. A'**>**
Stern Winter comes to bid us mourn, a.;>
will
bezant,
to
the
General P0&t
^Mr. Pinkney^ our minified at Lon- that Craig was taken before a magisAnd lays the face of nature bare ;
Jice
as
dead
letters.
His voice on wings of winds is borne, don, is well known to be * federalist ;' trate, who positively refused to have
A.
He brings ten, thousand for in r of and his situatiqn'gives him the best pos- any thing to do with him, replying
John
Anderson;
for G. Fry.
sible'opportunity: of judging whether that, he had tithing to do with the niilicare.
B.
the views of thc president arc correct, tary!!! And C^aig is now going at
or
his treasures proper. In alette r to large !! '.---We have heard the circumGeorgeBarnett, 'Mr. Beeler,
,A growing tempefl veils the sky ;
terss, Z. BuckmuRer, Ruchel
thc
secretary
of
ftate,
dated
'in
June
flances
too
vaguely
to
say
more
at
preThe moon is hurried through the
Brown
la.ft, he says—sent ; hut it is a aubjeClhighly impor- Mason Bennett.
clouds;
C.
. "/»/// vieiti of the'course, which our tant, as "it relates to the mngiftrutu, to
Now light,,now dark, fhe pauses by,
Nathaniel
Craghilj,
Wnij P. Crag.
The angry ftars the florin enlhrouds. " hoito'r and our interests have required Craig, and to the community, and
hill,
2,
James
Clark,
Alexander
Craw,
" and (I ill require is, as you know, in fhall be pursued sq soon as we are posford,
John
Clark,
Joseph
Cannon]
' Marie! thfe wihd roars among the trees ; "precise conformity, with that of'the' sessed of the fuels. 'Western World.
Mrs. EHza C. Lm
"president."
The savage hides within his cave ;
BeniamlntCoilett!
Now every man can readily decide
Now uproar rages on the seas ;
for himself whether Mr. Pinkney is The times may soon be
The sailor trembles on the wave,
Richard Duffield, Thbmas Denninot likelier to know and advise what is
son, James Doyle, Mrs, Anne Drew
.better. •
right, than thousands together,of the
As to my chamber I retire ;
A thousand gloomy thoughts pre- railers. and brawlers aghinfl governY thelaft, mail from the eaftward, Michael Dorsey, Richard Dunn, M»,'
ment. He nays the'prtsident is right
vail :
our correspondents in Philadel- jor Dowell.
E.
I draw the chair and ftir the fire,
-i-many who are "wise in their own phia and. Baltimore announce to us
John
Englifli.
conceit'' pronounce him wrong—let that goods in those cities have adr And lillen to the passing gale.
F.
men of sense sad candor say which vanced considerably in price—They
William
P.
Mood,
David Frye,t,
they ought.to believe,? Bost. Chron.
A.spirit on its wings I hear,
advisa us to profit by the information,
G.
That fternly says of seems to say,
and raise on our goods now on hand..
John Grove, John Grantham, John
Kejmc'mberj man, thy time is near,
Mr. Pickering, in his speech, al- After mature deliberation we have conGardner.
The time that calls thee hence away. luding to Mr. Gray; says :
cluded to pursue a course in business
U :j
" The same merchant has expressed direaiv to the contrary. Having on
Henry Haines, Thomas Hammond,
From the fair fields of life and pride,
his decided opinion, "that,, nptwith- hand a pretty good supply of goods, we
Janu-s
Hurfl,.George Hugill, William
Thy wan wring soul is doom'd lo ftanding,the French decrees and firi- fhall continue to sell as cheap as usual
llibbin,
Philip^Hays, Juliet Hitc.
tifh orders in council', if our embargo forCASlI—No goods can be had of us
fly,
;
To wonlds far'diftant, wild, and w.idc ; was off we/fhoulcl have more trade than after this (lay on a credit. Those who .
Hannah Janney, Rebecca Janney,
Think, Oh! how awful 'us to die.
would i*c1 enjoyed by us, if all the have, clualt with us heretofore will
Hamilton
Jefferson. ,
world^Vere at peace, and the respec- please govern themselves accordingly.
? "'• K' '
Thusj.ev'ry gale that rudely blow's,
tive nations fh^ild monopolize a$ tnur,h To our punaual cuftomers we-ihall be
Gerfliam Key,s?'Janne§ ICcrney. .
Brings a moment to the
their'own" commerce.as usual."
ever grateful; those who have not.
____ __J_ , _ jLv
Now what-exctjse- vrffl^-Mrr'PrctTn^ ^titrpunc^rar^rand-are-rn-aTrear, will
George
LafFerty, Henry Lee, Mr»,
And aims a dart with cv'fy wind.
ing resort to. Mr. Gray denies, ever please ovate payment immediafely, as
Clarica
Larue,
Thomas Likens, Lunhaving held or expressed such .senti- further indulgence can not be given by
celot
Lee.
Great author of this awful scene-!
mcnts.
Suiting.
G. & J. HUMPHREYS.
M./
T-hy works with wonder I adore,
Charleftowi), Dec. 15, 1808.
James
M'Carty,
John -M'Cart?,
Teach me to think on.Vrhat has been,
Put the sa&tle on the right Horse.
Richard
Morgan,
Jonas
M'PhersOu,
And what it is to be no iworc.
On Thursday, we und-erftand, foarpetMichael
JVlyers,
Jeflee
MoOre.
Nail Manufactory.
ti-augurs^_wc_re escorted to the navy
N .-• : • " • • •. . • •
Jf
E
subscriber
respeafully
informs
yard, by. gun-boat" No. -—. These
Depaw Negviennt, Francis O'Neal.
the public in general, and his
boats arc the property of Mr. •——, a
IMPEACHMENT.
cntleman lately present at the celebrated dcmqcrat, of New-Jersey ; -friends in particular, that he has re-,
James Qffutt, David Osbourne.
cil of the Cherokee nation, has and are said to have been employed for commenced the above business at the
snyitted the following curious dr* a year pafTin conveying^-from an inlet corner, house lately occupied as a ftore
Mr. Russell, ChaiLs Ridgily,Geo.
of- the impeachment of their king in Monmouth county, toj^essels''lying, .by Davenport and Willet, in Charles- Riley, Chriftian.Reilord; Geo.' Rocksihd two chiefb, to a gentleman in this too on the coafl, flour an$ other provi- Town. He returns his sincere thanks iugbaugh, James Kobai dot.
sions, in contravention of'j'he enAargo- jto former cuftoiners tor ;p_atlv.favors,;
place.
I am. juft. returned fr&m the garrison laivs. The ow.ri-sr of th«se boats, who, and solic.its a~7enewaLot';th.eir patronWilliam Snickers,^ Isaac S.
of Higbwassee, where in addition to it is added, has~ttraiie ari^ independent age.' . He cbnftajitly Iceeps readyjmade ingen, Robert Shirley, John SavintKe.;pT/iiteness I experienced fro.m the fortune" by thus violating the laws of. a complete assortment of Nails, Floor- ders,. •; Noith and Small wood, Jacob
offi'cers, I was highly gratified by be- his country, has often boallcd thatrhe ing ,Brads, Sprigs, &tc. which will 'be 'Strider,. Magnus T. Stribling, 2, Daing present at the diftribution oT"the has carried to the polls hundreds-of s'old on thejowefb terms,.for.calh. niel Sullivan, Robert 'IT. Stu
annuity given to the Cherokee.Indians," -vmers^n^aArcrr-i5f~J^^
Elizabeth St rFder, John "Spatigler,
Charleftown, October 21, 1.8O8.
agreeably to the treaty with the United [Why is not his name given, that he
Seth Smith, James Simpson^ John Sin'.States. There, were nearly one thou- may be held up to ouydted infamy i]
clair, Benjamin Sammoris.
Commercial Advertiser.
DOCTOR WOOD,
sand of the chief's and warriors assem.•-Cr^rT bled on this occasion, adorned with all
William Tate, William TapscotV
A RNESTLY requefts, that all
The late EDMUND BURKE'S opinion
the pomp of sa-vage greatness.; which
those who are in his^debt, will dis- Thornas^/Furflinger, Rachel Tumelgave me an opportunity of seeing their of imprisonment for "deiiV-r— This para- -chdfge their-accounts as soon as possi, John, Throckmorton.
culloms arid manners ;-,and afforded graph ought to b^^|jqjse*ttd in every ble. Should it nojt be convenient for
me the satisfaction of being present at paper, and read by every person, them to mafke payment in _c»fl.i; bonds,
John Ware, Samuel Warrin, Thothroughout .the United States, at this or notes will be very"acceptable. .
some of their councils.
mas Wilson, Samuel Williams;2r An'' In one of those councils their king particular moment.
drew. Woods.
November 25, 1808.— TKefr-e are two capital faulta.-in_our
"!»n'd_two of the principal chiefs were
.' '. ' - :.C-:
'Y. ..
1
'^accused of treachery to the nation and . law with relation to civil debts,- One
John
Ypung.
:
'Benjamin Eagins,
•-'.: as I know you admire an oratorial dis- is, that every man is presumed solvent.
J.HUMPHREYS.
"play oTthe passions, 'I could have-with- a A presumption, in- innumerable oasei,
January, I, 180*9.
i i" i '• j i ' • • ' f t " *, *—*^^—; * ~~-^-.—^
ecjUycrir~tP ; have .been present. The dire'aiy again ft truth. Therefore the
„ ESPECTFULLY informs the 'Jefferson^
flV
"sachems artd chiefs were all seated with debtor is ordered, on a supposition of Jt\. 'public that he has commenced the
'
.
''Fcbriiary 'Cpi
'solemn gravity, whilfl- the wariors ability and fraud, to be coerced his 15— Tayloring Business in the corritr house
:
John
H6rher
5 Jun.' V'
ftopd^ \vith- composure around; the berty until he make payment. By this near Mri Wm..-Tale's, whfire he will
~
•
,-.'-.:;-'
7
AG-AINST
:'
. Jft'charges we..re all read in Englifh, and means, in all cases of. civil insolvency, be happy to serve all those"^who may
"Philip
Briseoe,"
J.oha,.Briseoe
.and
f
repeated jn sentences by an Indian in- withotnra pardon from his creditors,- please to favour him with their ciisr
WiHiam
Cameron,
defenJants,
terpreter who flood in the center of the he Is to be Jmprisohed for l>fe :^— and torn: Ladies riding dresses made in
^•1
lfi: CHANCERY.
—circle ; the result was, jafter_.an animat- thus a miserable miftaken invention of .any faftiion desired.
:E dete^danrPhjiip, Briseoe not.
ed debate the king and chiefs were de- artificial science operates to change a
•Charleflown, Oa. 28, 1808T~
liav-i.ng Centered _ his ..appearance
posed and declared unfit to/hold any ciyil into a cVirninai judgement, and
agreeable to' the aa of assembly Fh
to scourge misfortune [or indiscretion
office in th^Liiation hereafter.
Charles G. Richterj
the rules of this qpurt, and it app^r'
When the sentence was pronounced with a punSlhment which the law does
j
O
l
l
N
A
M
K
N
T
A
L
H
A
IK
DRESNER,
ing to'the satisfacti.ou of'the cpiul ^at
: he rose with the dignity of Aborigine not inflia on the greateft crime. '••
majelly, and declared his asquiesThe next fault is, that theinfUaing;
ESPECTFULLY informs the hels'not'an inhabitant of,this commonce'nce, with a force qf expression and of that punifli mentis not ontheopini-,
ladies and gentlemen oT Charles wealth, c'ri the mot\Q» of the complii'
vehemence of geftufe which aflonifhed on of an equal and public judge ; but is Town, Jefferson, and the neighboring nant by his counsel, 'iiis ordered that
on
me—be. concluded (as the interpreter referred to.the arbitrary discretion of a, counties, thaThe has opened a (hop Op- the said defendant
informed me) by»saving, I have led private, nay interefted, irritated indi- posite Mr. William GibbVflo're^ where the second Tuesdav^'>Februat:y
yoti to battle and to viaorys—I have vidual. -He, who formally is,- and he«makes all kinds of Ornamental Huh arid'answer;.;|he bi$|||he compla>nint
that the
grown old in your service, and have ought to be, the judge, is in reality no Dresses, in all their various fnihions, --And Itj^rfMrthWordered
v• • •—' -• . ..'Jasv;
. —<ii:ili«nt
now.'ljwtfned that-ingratitude is not, pe- more than miniflerial,- a raerc execu- such as hidies Wigs and Frizzets, gen- defendaihti jf<^pg|rjscoB, ..
n0t
culiar^ the whkes ; and that the man tive inflrumcnt of a private man, who .tlemen's natural Spring Wigs, &c. he- Cameron, o^U$et X)f them, tlo
is yet upborn,' perhaps will never come is at once judge and .party.
Every ing supplied'with a large quantity of .pay away, convey away, or secret an/
into..exiftence,; who can give general idea of judicial order is,; subverted by hair of different ;colours, for that pur- monies by them owing to, or goods or
satisfaaion to the Cherokee nation.
this procjLoLur,e. If the insolvency be pose. Having praised "in the princi- eftV6lB in tlieir, hands belonging to »«
Clarion.
no/crime, why is it punifhed with arbi- pal places in the United States, he absent defttvrhuvt Philip Briseoe, °<
trary imprisonment? If it be a crime, hopes to give general -saYisfaaiOn to such money,, goods or effeas as ro! j
'icons in Slavery?
why is it delivered into private hands tlvose who please to favor him. with hereafter come into their hands, '
It appears by a letter from the secre- to pardon wilhou£ discretion, or to pu- their commands. Ladies and gcntle- 'longing to the said Philip Briseoe, »•;
tary of ftate, that returns had been nifh without mercy und without ra«a- .n\en at a diflancc who chuse to favor j til the further'order of thjs coiut* <*
.....-»„ >«*•-, . •
' to the election him with their cuflom, in the above I that a copy of°this order.'.be fortli*^
made to hit, ofiice of the impressment,
mentioned business, will please to send '1 publilhed 'in some convenient newsfl!|>^
by the Briiifh, o£.4,228 Atyu-rican
seamen, since the commencement ot
u sample .of their hair, and they will 1 per for two months succes»ivclVi
the war ; and that 98G of this number
be
v.'aited upon by their huml)le ser- pnUilhed at the door of the court l'^
( Ken.} Der. 1
had been discharged through the exervant.
C. vi. ii.
1 of this county.
th.i't a fcwtluys paft,
A Copy".
Tc(l,
tions of AmtricuM agents, leaving in j Elijul*'5
Chiirlcilovvn,
Oa.
'413,
l<JGy.
(out of thc U.
GEO. HTTE, c, J- *
that service- o,iy^. 'vljtji. Lv,amn. in [•»•/ 4,dffi
it letter uf Gaubcr iy^fe.*fwmuic* ihc
number of American aeamWflaw detained in the Britilh service greatly beyond what is here' fluted. Yet we are.
told we have no cause of complaint
again ft Great Ifritain*.
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F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y a r , 1809*
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For Sale,
A~ YOtWrt H R A T.'l'H Y

Negro Woin a n,
who is an excellent house servant. Inquire of the Printers, •
U
Jan. 13, 1809. -

jF.F>KR80N COUNTY, To wit.
January Court, 1809.
William Rufh, Complainant,
:_a. , '• '••"
Jane Lemen, widow and relk-l of
John Lt-men, deceased, and Aj<-jt. Lemen, Jane Toulerton,
Wm. Lem^n, Eliz. Lemen, VnZL-y Lemen, Orange Lemen,V.indcirvur Lemen, and Morgan Lemen, children and heirs of said
-•, John Lemen, deceased, and Wm.
Lemen, defendants.
IN C H A N C E R Y .
K defemhtnt Wm. Lemen, jun.
*• not having--entered his apjjearancj;
a^ieaLiiy to au'aa of AfTemhly anrLthe
rules of this court, and- it appearing to
the satisfaaion of the .court, that he is
not. an inhabitant of this common*
—wealth,-upoiv-t-he motion of the compliiinant, by his counsel, it is ordered
-that he do appear here on the second
'Tuesday in March next, and answer
tbetbill of the complainant, and t'lat a
I crtpv of this order be forthwith inserted
! in the Fanner's Repository, for t\vo
months successively, and publillied at
the (Igor of the court-house of thfs
••county.
A Copy,

Tefle,

(TEG. H,ITE, c. j. -c.
jV

]f WISH to receive proposals Tor cut•*• ting and corVling for coal wood, a
-quantity cif dead<J wood, nearly opposite
to capt. Downej .s _; and nlso lor hauling,, setting antl bununij the same into
•coal: to be undertaken by one or t\vo
rf?>[>nn8iblt; persons, under orintraa to
be ejiteredrinto w.ith me, on my return
lumie--from-a-jotir-ney of about three
weeks.
F. F A I R F A X ,
Shannon-Hill, Jan. 10, 1809.

Public Sale,

3111 inftanr, will be sold, at
ONthethefarm
of George North, near

AN ACT
To enforce and make more .rfactual an
act.,, entitled, " An art laying an embargo on all ships and vessels ;n 'the
ports and harbours, of the U. :
and the several acts stipftt
thereto.
B E it enacted by thc Senate ^
of Representatives of f/uf' UnitefS'tatcs
of America in Congress assembled, That
if any personor persons (hall put, place
or load on board any fhip, vessel, boat
or \Vitter craft, or into any cart, waggon, aled or other carriage or vehicle,
with or without wherls, any specie,
goods, wares or merchandise', vvith.intml to export, transport or convey the
saine withotii.thr United States or the
territories.thereof, to anv foreign place,
kingdom or country w i t h intent to convey the same on- board any foreign
fli'ip w i t h i n or without the limits of the
United States or tin- territories thereof, to any foreign place, kingdom or
country, or with intent to -convey the
same on board any foreign {hip or vessel w i t h i n or without the limirs-of the
United States, or w i t h the intent in any
•tfth.e'f mknnerrto evade the acla to
whidi this is a suppleniBnt, all such
specie-, goods, wares and merchandize,
and also the (hip, vessel, boat, wuttrr
craft, cart, wngjvon, sk-d, or other carriage or vchid.:, on board, or in which
th« siime may be so put,' placed, or
l o a d f f l -a.s-iH.brr.sa.irl, fliall be-forfeited,
and the p't/son or persons' so putting
placing oH 'leading "ilie sanlo as aforesaid, and also the aid'-rs ;nul abettors
tli rein, 0»;rU iijjon 'conviction, be adjudged guihY of a h i j v h . triisriemean'or,
and fmvd a siiin, by. thc court before
wbich the ronviHinn 15 had, equal to
four times the value of such 'specie",
goods, \vares and merchandize
Prio-vu/ed ntwever, That this s.i-flidn .(hall
n o t b t - c o n f l n i e d to-exiFftd to x anv lierson" or-prrs™,, hot being the owner or
pwncw obsu;:hspcriei & C .'who ; maH
in/orln and tCTe complaint to the col.
lector of the di'ftri.Auf any suchoffi-nce
committed w i t h i n the sanus diuri<5t •
and any i n f p r m e r o r informers not be:ing the owner or ownentns afnre K aid,
upon tuir.icliim of the off.-nflers, fhall
be mtitled to one half of the fine afbresaul when thc same Hmll be reqt:iyi-d
by the United States, an-1 mall, be'enM t l e d t o a certifir.ate for rlv.,t purpose
court In-fa
whom ihe convi6~lion iliall He had.SF.C. 2.. "And be
enncted,
That it fhall not !Je lawful to put on
board nny lhip,_vi'SHc <>i 4 bo-«!t r of siny
discription whittrvc-r, «ny "sjVeCie. or.
g»ods,: ujres. or rtieghj|^g^H?F

direction
Sta

ic vuliie of the (hip, vessel or
oi the cargo put on board-

And be it further enadled,
per«nn •• or pernoue yhosu
nf m;iv nppenr «s owner or
owners of any fhip or vessel either on
fhall "ve obtained
general the certilicati: «>f r c p i A i y , enrollmfcrit
permission/agreeably to the
isions
nr licence ol any such Ihip or yesBe),
in the fourth seaion of this at
Jhall be reputed as the true owner or
. S e c . Z. And be it further
ownors of such (hip or yeasul and be 15i hat the owner or-owners,
n\>\:'. to the payment of all "peniilcteft
orfador, of any fhip, vess
.be incurred by the owners
as described in 'the prccedii
> or vtsacj..byireason of any
whiclunay^at the tii,, e whenVoric"e"S
of any of rhe provisions of
this acl ihall lie received at the
orBof the acl laying an embarcutlom houses respe6ltve.ly, I
Ihips
and vessels in the ports
in whole or. in part, ihall,' oh notice i
oni"3
of
the United StiUes, or
given byjhe colleclor, either rlischar K e !
any
of
the
acts
supplomr ta>y theresuch cargp,-or give l.ond for the same,
by
aur.h
(hip'or
vessel, Provicfedalm the manner and on the conditions]
s,
That
nothing
in this section"
mentioned in the ..preceding -sedlib'n ;
contained
fhall
be
conftrued
w release
_ it
and it the cargo ihall not he discharircd any • fher
r.r»vto
erson or
e
within' ten days, or the bond V.ven !
^
P
P ™ris from the
three ;davs auer such notice, the thip ! f^^fl
penalty incurred by vir.
vessel, or boat and cargo (hal be ! $&$$t*I$*. "^'afortMid. And
wholly forfcUed-.bufth e .coHe6fcore are | |".case ol ,«»y "ew n^ifler or license
hereby authorised to orrlW or to cause ; ^SSSSSSl^S ^^""-^cfe
or in cns'e of the sale
the c.ognes of such vessels to be-disor
vessel
ni-'itht-r regiftcred
cniirg;.-d iur the same causes as they
;ensed,
a
brind
with-onc or more
r
m;.iy- refuse permission to' put any car- °
S.
drill, previous to
gq onboard p%«66ejg not yet laden in
grnntin^any
stich
new regifltr or
Wliole or in part. And* they are like1
ce,
or
tcTrecognizing
the sale of
wise authored in the mean w h i k , smd
vessel
not
regiftcred
or
licensed,
until the cargoes fhaiUiave been di's' -e.d by the colleclor, in an acharged, or bonds ,.,., .^ as
1
to three hundred dollars
may be, to take possession ol'such v.gj
jf
such fhip_0? vessel that
s<-l.-j, and to take such otlirr measnrts
t'essaTfliKil
not during the
as may he .necessary | to prevent their '
continuance
oPthe
a<Sls
laying
an eind(;p-arture.
barfjo
on
<4ll
(hips
orte'ssels
i.h
th<:
ports
Sec. 4. And be it further ennc>d,
and
harbours
of
the
United
States,
That the colU-ctorjj oi' the culloms- be,
contravene or Infringe any of 'the proand they are hereby aiuhoriscd-t^
visions
of the said a^Vs_; Provided^
grant .under such g«-nerul inftruaions
Th^t
nothing
hf re in contaihied, Ihall
as the president of the..Oflitell~Stutes
'bejconftriMid
to
extend to the owner or
may give to that effecl, a general per.owners
of
yny
fliip
or.vessel who fliall
mission to (hips, vessels, , or boats,
whosr employment h;:,is uniformly been have made a bona fide sole of such fhip
or vessel in ajiy^^tj>r_hjarb.p u r p f the:
^. „„,..,,. t "United States beforp-noticf: of this act
sounds,- rivers,
- - - or-l«]re*;
_—--_, within the
«.^ ju, u - at such pbrt Or. fiarbpur re^peclively 5
-nsdielion-.of the U, Statos,when it ean ' npr to the owner or owners of any fhip
be done without danger of.tlic embar- j O'r vessel -in any foreign port V place,
go being violated, to talce on .board at AV ho f1lall have made u bona fide-sale
any tlmV such .articles oj" domeftic or thereof, br fore notice of this ac"lT And
foreign growth as.may be designated m [providedalso, ThaLsuch bond fliall not
-such : general- permission or permis- j release
the owners and mafter of sudh
sions, bond with out or more sureties ' n. -' ^~ t ..>. wnn 1^-1 iiuu inaner or sudtt
being previously given'to the United fhip or vessel, or any other person from
eVery ,'Ji»5?<r
~'L
<->
. of
- - . ngiving.
- - - - e > -'V-7
•States by the owner, owners, consignee i'the «obligation
or factors.pt'such ftjip, vessel, or boat, bond required by this act or by_any-'.of
'.
and by the mafterth'ereof, in an amount tbe'acts aforesaid.
Sec. 7. And be it further,
equal to three hundred 'dollars for each
That
in all' cases wh*-*re Xitfi
tpn ot jhe sn.id vefTel, tiiat such veflel.
<K.,n --«• -n^ • t i^ e tiine limited 'in
That

of bays,

n"r

iCtiarleftown, all the personal efhite of
IMatthias Andc:i : f.on, dsceasld, t
Jny^ of one rci<1tl waggon, horses and
yKee.rsr hogs, cows, farming utensils,
household S: kitchen furniture ; wheat,
rye, : and oats b}' the bulhtil, and
some grain in the ground. ,A credit
pf nine month S-W-illbe given the pur•
'
• » p«* »• n uiii
chascr,ion 1giviug,bon!cJ \vith approved
.sccMmv;.; iThe sate-to commence at j of clomelgp or foreign growth, pro- any cliftria of the United States with- ^der any ofche acls L_,,r......^......» mcjg,^
, ten o'clock.
duce or. nvanul;,,:U.r=r and the same is out having.prtviinisly.obtained a, clear- to, »_ bond has been or {halite given ta>
ance, nor until the• mailer or c6m^
K DA-VJE^ORT,
( he-rehy prohil)5f.cdnni!e>» a permit parmander ihall .have delivered to the -col- .•the TEJ.'State's with condition that' cer-~
r id tlj
.
e
,
fath goods, waresf and "me'rc'hand'X^
I! ljSlljJ^WjJS^S
A l l P h P i l Ih.ill I,.*.,„'!.„" « « "« to 'be
(hull have been previously ob- I lector or surveyor of the port of ?T*-piu-fure
a
n.anjfcft
of
the
tained torn the Collcaor'of the
'
;'ed'
in some p.ori of' tire tJijitiKaUfjt-itfs,
^J^^^^^^^*^^^0^^\&yL^
jhe/party or parties to s'ucli hS$tf;.'JIi;iI!
ARNESTLY requefls, . that" all
within
twlo months.aft'eV,tlie'<^OT&;ct'.jiie
, . ' , ' . '-'f' . i • • ' . - . ;i
; ' ' -jMffti -.if*"*r, t.
sinrte,
(unless in tne ^e
W,M$m*$P
thqse who are.:in his debt, will disput
„._
from
Ncw-C/rkans
f«^n
^ljMwhr
charge tlieir aecoUnts as soon as p9Qssir'iMi.t
.
^-.- other vefFel^or l)e or from rin Atlantic p6V*J ip,''Tvt^'i'^"»e. *„
Should
it
not
be
convenient
for
emplayed ,n any foreign tradej-jmd
i_ . .
.. ' •
that on eve_ry voyage or trip th* whole Jea'rts, Sii f'either of which tasee,'. ('our
1
*r jiotes willbo v,ery acceptable.
of the cargp fljaH be landed in a port of monthsrti alLaLh£r-erofor4be alipwvd, )
f'adlor
of
such
fhip,
vessel
or
boat
jnaU
„ , November 35,, 1808.
produce to the collector ofthe port i'ro'm
•\yjth the mafter, have given bond with the U. States within the bay, sound, which the vessel had been cleared with ».
one.or more sureties to thti Unitcjd river, or lakes tp'which the navigation such goods, wares, merchandize or
States in a sum six times .the value of sot such veflel is.confined
FOR SALE,
a certificate of the relanding of
Sec.
s.. -»..«
A n d tuc
e it
enhfted, ; cargo,
the vessel and cargo, that the vessel
_—..,.,
u further
mrtner . entitled,
the same from the collector of die prohat
ir nnv
/hi« ^._/T_I
•
'
A Family of Negroes, fliall not leave the port without a clear- That if any fhip, vefTel or boat, not ; per port} on iaifure.whereof, thel)ond /
r terms apply to the subscriber liv- ance, nor'fh'all when leaving the. port, haying received a general permission, \ mall h<i put in suit; und in, every Wen
near Charleftown, Jefferson coun- proceed to a foreign port or place, nor and a general bond hot having been j suit, as well as in every suit in(lituted"t
fhall put*any article on board of any hrft given in the manner provided for j ori aMbond given for a voyage from or
in the nrrxt preceding seaion^lhjill lake I •- ----^ '
/
JOSEPH CRANE.
other veflel; and that the whole, cargo r\n
b(* •"'' «*«•• —
on
bo -;-d any specie^ or anv goods, to Nc\y-Ork-anb, judgcnu-iit fliall he
January 13, 1809.
fhajl- be relanded either, in thp port
Riven jtgamft the di-fendimt or .ilefenwhere the vessel may then he, or in wares, or .merchandise, either of fo- dants, unless p ro( ,f fhall be given W
such other port of the United States as reign or domeflic growth, prodi.ee or 'such rclaiuling;, or loss oT the vessel ^
WOOD,
fhall be designated in the clearance.— manufaaure contrary to the provisions SIM. But ncuJlt-j.capture, cliftrcss, or
requefU, t h a t - a l l And it fhallbe lawful for the coilec"lorH of the second ^flion O f , h i s aft , s u c h
any other atcklcnt whuteverTHall be
those who are in his debt, will disof the cuftoms to refuse permission to flup, vefTcl or boat, logethc-r xv'ith the pleaded or given in evidence in any
«urgetheiraccounts as aoonaspossiput any cargo on board any such (Jlip, specie and goods, wares or'merchan- such suit : UnU-as such capture n^afl
bhouldit not lie convenient for vessel or boat, whenever in their opi> U»all. I,,-. W l icj ji y forfcjred—and
be rxpic-ssiy provedi<* ha^e.hejjrt liosto make payment in ca()i 5 bonds
•^»er
or
owners,
age,u,freigh
nion
there
i,s
an
intention
to
violate
the
l0 r,
tile,
nut! such diftress or Accident ocf iiotes w ill be very acceptable..,"
or adr^rs, mafler or .commander of
embargo,
or
whenever
they
(hall
hav
icasi.in.-d
l,y no i,c g U Bent;<: or^cviation,
November 25, 1808.
received inflruc"lions to thai efit-61 by such fliip, vefTel, or boat, Jhal! more- n r f r u u . e ^ s u . l i v c ^ d fiiail have l>een
over 5 .:ve^Hy forfeit and ',,«y a sum
from tin cumulateHKUI ol U u voyage
f

..

v.,

w«.l.-.l}JA»

*

tft^t.

.- V^» V i

i

tj\' 4 • . » ' ' i

ivii.liWi.* "/-

. • I.'.
"*** r^f;
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if

wholly navigated-by a matter, mate or lond as aforesaid, fhaJlbe decreed, it
mates, mnriners and • crrw, of all (hall be upon the party's giving such
•whom fhall bo citizens of the U. Stater:, bond with sureties as is or lhall be renor unless such mate or mate.s mari- quired t" be takeh in similar; cases by
ners and crew, ilinll nil if Vwing, (and t-he collector,', and riot, otherwise; but
the proof of their death fhn',1 lie on the if tin- said court lhall adjudge againd
defendant) he produced on the trial such petition, the collector (hall be enand sworn as competent wnn-essea, nor titled to treble coda, which lhall.be
tinless stirh m;i-(h r, mate or mates, taxed for h i m , and execution awarded
mariners and crev.y (hall have signed n accordingly by the court.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,
ihipping paper in due form of law, and
acopy thereof dcfognnting specially the That it (hall be lawful for the president
mader, maie or mates, mariners and of the ILStatcs or such other person as
crew)1, and their permanent places of he fliall have empowered for that purresidency ih.ill have been lodged with pose, to employ "such part of the land
the collector of ,the port, to whom the or naval forces or militia of the U.
bond nforesaid^fhiill have been, given, States or of the territories thereof as
before the commencement of the voy- may be judged necessary, in conformiage\ and subscribed and sworn to by ty with the, provision's of this and'other
thVm.tfter before such collector; and acts respecting the embargo for the purany in alter,' who (hall falsely, wilfully pose of preventing the illegal departure
and coi ruptlv swear as to the facls con- of any (hip or vessel, or of detaining,
tained in such copy, fliall, on c^jjii-ic- tailing possession .of, .and keeping in
tion, suffer the pains and penalties of cuftody any (hip or vessel, or of taking
perjury. And in every suit inllituted into ouflody and guarding any specie
on a bond given as aforesaid, the de- or article of dome-die growth, produce,
fendants /hall pay all cofts, if they or manufacture, and also for the pur(hall not within the limited time have pose of preventing arid suppressing any
produced the certificate of relanding to armed or riotous assemblage of persons residing the cultom house officers
the collectoruf the proper port.
Sec. 8 And be it further enacted, in the exercise of their duties, or in
That np regillered or sea letter vessel, any manner opposing the execution of
though in ballad (hall receive a clear- the laws laying an embargo, or otherance, or be permitted to depart (rom wise violating, or ussiding and absettany port of the United States, unless, ing violations of the same.
Sec. 1.2. And be it further enacted,
the same, bond mall have been previously given, whi.-h is required from That, till penalties and forfeitures
vessels licensed for the^coading trade, -incurred by force of this-act, unless
before they are allowed to depart. herein before otherwise directed; and
And if any such.(hip or vessel,lhall .de- all penalties nnd forfeitures incurred
part without bond having been given by force of-the act, entitled " An act
as aforesaid, the said (hip or "vessel laving-an eiriiv.irgo on all (hips, and
fliall be forfeited.; and the owner, vessels iiv the ports and harbors of the
. .owners,-agent, consignee, factor and United States," or by-virtue' of the
matter or commander of such (hip or SEX^e'ral- a£ls supplementary thereto,
vessel, aswcll as any other person eon- ' may^e, pros ecu ted, 1 sued for, -and recerru.-d in such prohibited departure, covered by aclion of debt, or by inclicl-,
fliall he liable to the same.penalties im- ment or information, any law, ustige or
posed by the law in theFcas.e-of vessels cudbm to the contrary notwithdanding;
licensed forrtne-coading trade depart- and if recovered in consequence of'aiiv
ing without bond having been given, seizure made by the__commander of
or without clearance, as~aforesaid.
any public armed vessel of the United
Sec. 9. And^be it further enacted, Stales, distributed nerording to the
Thai the Collectors of «J1 the diUriels . rules prescribed by the n£t, entitled
of the United. States^ (hall, nr.d they " A n a o l f o r government of the navy
are hereby-authorised to take into their I of the Uv Stiites," and if otherwise",
cuflody specie or any articles of do- j lhall be ilioirihuted, and accounted'for
medic growth, 'produce or munuiac- in the manner prescribed by the ai5l, en'ture, found on board-.of any •: Ihip or titled " An a6l to rej»vilsite the^ollectivessel, :,,boat or other wate± craft, when pn of duties on imports and tonage,"
there .is reason to believe that they are passed the second day of March, one
intended for exportation, or when in -thousand seven hundred and ninetyJtesstJa,—-carts,_waggo.us,_sleighs, or j _ninfi_and-Jria}:.bi: mitigated .or re.iui.tted..
any other carriage, or in any manner in the manner prescribed by the act,
apparently on their way towards the entitled " An a6l to provide for mititerritories of a foreign nation, or the gating or remitting forfeittTl'es, penalvicinity thereof, or towards a place ties, and disabilities accruing in cerwlience such articles are-intended to-be tain cases therein mentioned," passed
exported ; and not to permit, such arti- third day of M-arch,. one thousand
cles to be removed until bond with suf- seven hundred and ninety-seven, and
ficient sureties (hall have been given .made perpetual by an ncl passed the
.for -the landing or delivery of the same eleventh of'February, one thousand
iv* s«me place of the U. States, whence, eight hundred, and any officer-or_other
in xb.e opinion of the collector there person entitled to "n part or (hare of any
(hall TK)t be any danger oi such articles of the fines, penalties or forfeitures
being exported.
aforesaid, may, if necessary, be a witSec. 10, Andtyiit further enacted, ness on the trial therefor, but in such
That the powers given to the collee—f-ease-he (hall not receive any part or
tors, either by this of any other act j (hare of the said fine, -penalty or forrespecting the embargo fo .tefuse -per- ! feiture, but the part or (hare to" which
mission to put any cargo on-board, any ! he would otherwise be entitled fliall
vessel, boat, or other water craft, tq i revert to the United States. 7
.detain anyJVc&sel, or tcTtakg into Ifreirr* ....Sect. 13. And be it further enacted,
cuftody any artielf s for the purpose of Th-<thepresideht-ofthe U. S..be, arid
preventing violations of y&ie^emoargo, he.hereby is authorised to hire, arm
lhall be exercised in conlF^rmity with and-employthirty Ve88el'8V;n;>t exceedsuch inftru6lions as the president roiay, ing in tonage on, hundred and thirty
. give, and such general rulesi as-he may tons each, -belong-ing to 'citizens of the
preaTcribe for that purpose, made~in U. S. and so many seamen'as fhall be
pursuance- of the- powers aforesaid; necessary to man the same for immediwhich indructions and generaT rules ate service, in enforcing'the laws of
the collectors (hall be bound to obey— the U^S. on the sea coad thereof, and
And if any action or suit be brought to dismiss the same from;service >\'hen
IJigainft any collector ' or other person he fliall : think the same expedient.
acting under the directions of and in Provided however. That such hiring,
pursuance of this a£l, he may plead the anting, and employment fliall not be
generaji issue, and give this act and the for a terni exceeding one year. And
inductions and regulations of the pre- the said (hips or vessels when s'o hired
sident in evidence for his judification and armed, fliall be emplpyed-under
and defence. And any person aggriev- the direction of the sec'ry ot the treaed by the acts of any collector in either sury.
:
of the cases aforesaid, may file his pe'• Sec. 14.1 And be it further enacted,
tition in the court of the diilrict where That the powers given to the pn si dent
the collrcW iv sides, dating the facts of of the U. St\ by the seventh section of
his case, and thereupon; after due no- the act of Mkrrh the twelfth, one thoij•tice to the diftrict attoruty and the col- sand eight hundred and eight,' to .grant
lector, the said .court may summarily permission to cuizens having property
hear and adjudge thereupon ae law and of value in places without the jurisdicjuftice inay require, and the judgement tion of the U; S. to dispatch vessels
of said court, and the reason and lacls for the same (hall henceforth cense.
whereon, it is grounded, (hall be filed
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted,
among the records of said court; apd That this aa U.*ll b« i n force from and
if rcftoratiou of the property detained after the passing thereof, during the
or taken in cuflody, cr permission to continuance of the act, entitled '* An

act laying an embargo on all (hips and
vessels in the ports and harbors of the
U. S." and no longer.
J. B. V.ARrfUM,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
(JKQ: CLINl'ON,
Vice-President of the U. .V. and Pre'ti*
. dent 'if the Senate.
Jan. 9. 1809... AHi'RovRn,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CONGRESS.
Housi OF RKVKESENTATIVES.
,
J>
Wednesday, jfan. 18.
Mr. Ulount, from the committee on
fortifications, Stc. reported a bill nuking appropriations'to complete the fortifications commenced for (he. security
of the seaport towns and harbors of the
United States, andlto defray the expense of deepening and extending to
the river Mississippi the canal of .Carondelet. It w,as read a fird and second time, committed to a committee
of the whole house tp-morrow.
The house took up. (or consideration
a message from the Senate, notifying
the adherence of that body to s their
amendments to the navy bill, and dating that thry had appointed jYleffrs.
Bradley, Giles and Hillhouse to confer
with auy committee .'which the house
may appoint on 'the. subject.
Having, by a formal vote insifled
upon thejrejej£Vion of the amendments,
The house agreed to the appointment of conferrees— arid t-he three follow'uift- jjeiltlrmen were appoiutcd :
Mr. Macoii, Mr. Smilie, and Mr. Uphariv.
Mr. Story had leave of absence for
the remainder of the session.
'jnmtartj 19.
The house, according to the order
of the day, resolved itsell into a committee of the whole house, o.n the bill
to alter the time for the next meeting ".
of congress, Mr. Pitkin in thi v chi;ir.
Several motions were nuuif. to.ilrikt
out of the bill tho ^'fourth Monday in
«!/'///," hut the commiitee lin:illy rose
and reported it without amendment.
After the Speaker resumed the. „
chnir, Mr. D. J?. U'iltiiims renewed
the motion to drike out -" ^tlififoniUiy
in May." This produced 'considerable
discussion. From ousurvations w h i c h
-fell-fro m -gentlemen...onl the_subj.e.cl,_lti.
appeared that there were three views
taken of the q u c H i o h . iMessrs. Macon
and D. R. U '•i'llinms. ,wtre againll an
extra session of congiv-SH, •coiici-ivinj^..
that-the embargo would eventually- b e .
effectual,' and that nn measures,-ought
to be taken to weaken tht; opinion-that
the policy wpu-ld be adhered to. M.cflrs.
Smilie, J. G. Jackson, -llncon, Nicholas, Burwcll, G. W. Campbill. and
others, were in favor of an extra session, on the grounds that if the European belligeTentn did uotcTTitie to terms
previously to the period designated in
the bill, that it would ~be~ proper for
congress tolheet and consult upon the
propriety of repealing the embargo and
of adopting more energetic means of
residance.
Mr. Qujncy contended there was
no real intention to repeal the embargo ; that from' the fird, there was an
"intention of persevering in the embargo as long as the people could be induced to bear it. JThat 4he original
reason assigned for laying, the .embargo was precaution : that, nevertheless,
it had been argued from as a measure
of coercion : that Great Britain under(landing 'it as a measure of ,coercjon,
would, never acquiesce ; that precaution had been the veil, through which
coercion, likfr.a sword, was to.be thruft
up to the hilt, into the vitals of Great
-Britain :' that the achn_ijnjftm^ojii_Jiad
no intention offgoing to war, which
was manifeded by several circnmdan«
ces—that is to say,-the appointm«.-nte of
officer?, in the new army, which had
been made 'upon-* rule excluding gentlemen of the opposition from'holding
commission!* j the house had refused
.to fit out the fli i ps of w a r ; the treasury was in an exhauded date: and he
could not conceive if war wu.s intended,
that a party army would have been organized ; that the navy would have
been refused to be equipped : and, that
the treasury would not huv<- bet-u supplie.d by sonic means or other. Fiom
these considerations he drew the in-

ference that the embargo was not to
repealed; that the extra session
merely calculated to keep the t
quiet for the present, ami t h a t ! w h ( r
congress met here in May,tlieciti ze ,.
of the United States would he told the
mud bear it a little louder, and th'^
; thus the embargo 'would" be continue!]
till pext September or till nc-xt M
twelve month. To these c r i m i j
tions of Mr. Qumr.y, Mr., Kppes »
joined, as did Mr. J. (.;. Jackson, ' v jl'
dieatmj^iKiJ friends of the p m i, ar '
from his imputations of insincerity in
their profession of a dispbsitmn u> n i s
the embargo at an early day, and rc
torted upon Mr. <£. his charge'of de*
hiding the people, inquiring for what
purpose Mr. Q. had made the speech
he had jud uttered ? Whether that Waj
not intended to influence the minds of
the citizens of the K a i l ? A speech
.said Mr. Eppes, (in subdance) which
appears to be a very polilhed cbnipo.
sition, and very well cut and dried fo r
the purpose intended.
The house adjourned'at a late hour
without coming to any decision.
Friday, J<in. 20..
The house resumed the considerati.
on of the bill to alter the time for the
noxt meeting of c.ongress. "After
some debate the quedion was put and
carried for engrossing the bill H»d puting it to its third passage this d»v.
And o n . the quettibn that the Mil
pass, it was decided in the affirmative,
yeas 80—nays .26. So that the house
of representatives has decided to have
an extra session, to commence o'n the
fourth Monday of May next. The
majority for it is 54-.
Adjourned.
SEJVATErfftuuary

16.

THE T.WC), MILLIONS.
Gen. Smith, of Maryland, said that
as our government was predicated upon 'the will of the people, it was th«
dutvo!' government to givtTlo the peo- |
pie every necessary information of
measures pursued by it. And thi«
had become the more necessary* not
only as newspapers, but also n» gentle.
Wen of very liigb respectability, in 'the scvrntl d:»trs, firmly believed, and
had positively assert* d, that the (WQ
millions .of dollars npproprisiteuVw tl\c
act of 2 i d February, 1806,—tor'thfe
|iurthasr of t h e ' F l o r i d a s had actually''
1 > •-. r n Js L- ui_to_lu--un ce_ur_Spai fr as-a-pre-sent. Mr. Smith said, that in histra-__|
vi Is to the ead.ward, during the laft recess, he fou:id many respectable persons'as (irmly bolieved- this report, as
they cjni any fact known to_them. To
n move this iriipression fro in'the public
mind, (for this falsehood is universally
circulated,) he moved the following
resolution:
Resolved, That the presidenjbcjfc_|
quelled to direct the proper/omcers to
report to this house thbme'asures whidx
have becn.ailopted to carry into execu.
tion the""ad ofcongress'ff 2l(V F~elv |
. ruary, .1803, appropriating two millions of dollars for defraying an-y extraordinary expences attending the intercourse between the United States and
foreign nations," particularl^whether
' two~mTlIipn3
portion thereof wasTrent in specie or by
i)ills of exchange to- either France
Spain, Holland, or any other country)
for thfc purpose of carrying'into execution the said act, and also to what ob«
je6l the sums so remitted have been
applied, or .were authorised or iotend4
ed to be applied.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Gen. Smith said that t» gent
' in this house believed this report,
cause each one knows that noton« c
of-this money w^is ever drawn out of
the treasui y irTspecie, or by billsi or in
any other manner.

eHARLESTON,jAH.4. t r
Thhe liritifli (hip Anne, capt. Ker»
mod , in 49 days from Liverpool, «"•
chored within "the
"
Bar yederday, a"4
lad evening some of the passtcame up to town in one-"~otuth«
boats,
By *hjs arrival we have been fm ni
cd with copioufi files of London
Liverpool Capers to the 10th

It will be^c.en by the extras
we have given this morning/^hat *'°"
i te is about to a let slip the dog*
»:

•f war" againft Spain in good earned ;
, Gi:oRrtF>TowN, Jan. 21.
occurrence to any other cause
and that he had-arrived at Bayonne, • Extract of a'letter from a gentleman of tunatc
motions. I congratulate my fellow
than' accident.
to superintend their operations in perinformation and respectability at AThe property was not insured ; ; tho' citizens that tlwough the exertions of .;„
luxandria, to hix friend here, 'dated a determination had recently been some amongd us at a subsequent meet° No action has been fought in Spain
January 19.
made to cover it by insurance, which ing, the mod efficient depa have been
lince the date of our lad advices.
1 have a letter from Liverpool, by was on the point' of being executed.
taken to ensure the public tranquility,
The Britilh troops utuler sir John an arrival at Hampfon Uonds under
the carpingfl of the gentlemen militant
N^ American.
Moore nnd sir David Haird, had form- dale of the 21 dot' November, giving
notwithdanding.
1 will not impugn
ed a junction with the bpnni(l) armies, rne thv following information.
the
inotive*
of
those
Who were opposed
From thr New Jersey Journal.
tind a general engagement was.momeht" Some days ago dispatches arrived MR. Koi.t.orK.
to the mi-asures pfo|ios*(( at the firfl
ly expected.
from Spain, that the J'Yench army unI was much infedcd with WceVils in meeting,' though I think their conduct
der the -command of General "Ncy, my barn &c. and did not know how to i-x'.fcinely reprehensible 5 the erroisof
, .LONDON, Nov. 7.
2J,OOO men drong, attacked the
wwak men excite our "pity alul compasIntelligence,by the (iottetiburg mails Spani(h army under Gener.il. Blake, get rid of them, till I found tobacco was sion, aud are entitled to our forgive*
ftate that the embargo in the Russian 17,000 drong. The svction lafted nine an effectual remedy. .They are fond ness, and it is only when we see Hup1!ports
was taken off on the 8th tilt. A hours, during which-the Spaniards re- of it, eat it and go off and die. I deal dity and ignorance united with vanity
1
cntkrrian arrived in this town from tained their ground ';.. but finding them- in tobacco, on receiving two hogsheads and presumption, that we are provrikea
1
St. Petersburg dates, "that that port selvessb inferior in number, they re» (for which I had "not room in my cellar, to contempt and dimulated to resenti Was opened the day preceding his de- treated, d u r i n g ,the n i g h t to Bilboa, at the time) i put them into the barn. inc.nt.
.
CIViS»
[parture. The sole-motive (or (hutting and having fallen back ao' miles, two On removing thorn. I found thousands
January 23
[it weiwiderftand, was to prevent pro- days alter they were jo.ined by the of ^dead Weevils biv the barn floor,
Ivision'.(hips from falling into thr hands troops from the Baltic, under the com- which cleared it entirely of that des-,
jt'the En'gli(l) and Swedes, who were mand of General Romano. On the dructtve animal. I then .took two or
|)loc'k;i(ling ihe Baltic port, and who 5th of this month, they attacked the three boxes, containing about sj&
. [K subscriber has removed front
Jweresiippisedto Be di'lliiute of provi- French, and-the buttle laded four days. pounds of tobacco in each and placetT
them
in
my
granary,
where
I
kept
*
-the• houne adjoining the (tore of
Lions, and without- the means -of pro- .The French were corriplettrh dcfeiitftl
f
wheat,
&c.
This
was
soon
cleared
Meifrs.
(J«;o. & John .Humphreys (his
Icuriiig any, except what they pirked — Ney is killed, bcsid:s JOob killed &
also,
and
have
'not
hrul
any
since.
The
former
place
o'f residence) tb'his newwFmhded. ft is said the n u m b e r of the
'up n't se<1>
i>oxc*
oiight
to
be
orren
enough
to
let
house
on
the
oppofiiie
side of the dreefr,
Sir John Crndock i.s to command the two armies were n-.-.arly equal."
the
Weevils
have^
free
passage
into
where
he
carries
on
his business as
Jiritilh troops in Portugal, in the room
them*
•
usual, lie ha~s recently received from
^of gen. Hurrard who has been retailed.
A Ittter from a ri-mpi-ctable gentleIf you think this will -be of nny Use to Philfidelphia arid Ctalfimore the ntnvcft
'The amount of the B r i t i H i force in m n :u Portland, mcnt'ion.s \\ report,
your readers ir is at Vfiur service*
•;ilhions, and will be able to make gen*
that kingdom will be lOjOOO men.
that a large (hip laden witli-cottyo sailt d
1 ana \ours &<-.
tlehKn's clotln s; and ladies ricJinpf
The- Brttifh forces now in Spain, from Bath on the 12;h i n l l a n t ; that the
dreiTes
in dyle and falhiof!, .on the
G
A
V
I
N
SCOTT.
are all to rendezvous at Valadolid. captain applied for a,clearance .and ofElizabeth
Tcnvn,
Dec.
18,
1808',
"'.V
(honed
notice; He returns h.is'tluihjr.s
.Whenj a8s*n»l)led, they will amount to fered bonds to twice, the a m o u n t of
to
his.,friends
for p.iil favours, 'and
at feafl 40,000 men.
vessel and cargo;' which w a s . refushopes
to
Vm:rit
;i
ciihluiuance thereof,
The arm\' of the Gironde did not ri.-- ed, the collector demanding- three
a v 1J /\*v ,.< r .------•
To
the
Editors
of
the
Farmer's
to march-before the 2/'ch times the a m o u n t ; that the flup then
ceve
•
Charledown,
Jan.
2r,
1809.
aitory.
j ' - A u g u d ; itconsids.of 30,000 men, and proceeded without a clearance ; beat
({^••'f he house foritierly occiipiedhy
On no occasionrrfaTE I ever witnessis to arrive in the north of Spain to- oB the revenue cutter ; and parsed the
, wards the 8th and 9th of Sejit. It is fort: The soldiers disc!iai-{«rd two ed more anarchy than took place at the me may be .rented, OK application id
• to be under the command of marihal heavy guns w h i c h wnv ,lo:<dccl, and inetiiin'g at th<: house of capt. G. Hi'te, G. & J.. Humphreys.
{Bcssieres.
t h e n rrftiiff/to obey their office;-.•;,. de- on the 21 ft in'lt. :. '('he object of that
The Itrong holds in the north of claring th:u the} would not file un their- met- ting was of the greated importance
to the citizens of this r/lac«, and moSpain are (till in possession of the countrymen.
Clover Seed.
r
(Boat. Pal,}
tives of security to its inhabitantslTs
FFrench. The latter have a body'of caFifty bufliels of good clover seerl,
fvalry amounting to 40,000 men.' T he.
A gentleman j u d arrived at Boflon well as tranquilityto th;- neighborhood grown in Franklin courity, Pennsylva[army of tnarflial -Ney,- whrfTs to take from CanaJa, ini-./rmK, -that between generally, alone governed the 'gentle- nia, will be for sale, oh the 12th of
!the chief command .of the Fivuch Montreal a-nd JVIidcliebury, in Ver- men by whom it w«s fird agitated —-, February next; at Benjamin Heeler's
.troops in Spain, amounts to ~>(),()(i() munt, he counted 700 sleighs going (Jould . I'have tVlt uniiUerodttd, or have mill, about 2 miles frorri Charledown.
men, and was to arrive at'Bilboa in tlui and returning from th;u Provuir**.. bti-n an indiff'-rent sjiectator of the PricK seven dollars per buUiel.
beginning of September.,
January 27, 1809.Those going" were lo;ided \ v i l h provisi- tr:insaction.«i o( ' t h a t nu rting, I flioivld
The Jt.dian Ifgion, consifting of ons pcKufhe/j, &c. Wft.h/>pe those re- hri'-i;! expcricnci-d no other emotion
'
; • .j.
.'.
i
:'
,' . «
45,000 men enters S|)-,tin with the ar- •tu.r-aiijVwere bringing n;)f!c n part of t h a n that of the moil sovereign conmy-of marlhai Augercau.
Wanted on hire,
the Five. Millions of dollars vvhicrh have tempt for some 7/v'.-.f-//Cf/r/y who'busied
TJiirty thousand wagg^nsTor trans- found their wav out of the: United themselves on that occasion, I 'could
A good plantation Negpp.Man — Alporting troops, are said to be the con- States since the Embargo, sydtMn was have pitied their ignoranc:e,"and would so a woman who can spin.
tingent furniftied by the cJepartmt-nt.s.or'. .ad'fited._J, •
h;ive charitably forgiven their.obdreWm. H. HARDING*
'—'Boston C
:
Gwrd, Htrreault, Ancle ancl-th<4-P-yrt:n-pv-rous vn»ttr|)osiU(.n ; but tVeJ[ing "as'l
/January S4/18O9.
nees to accelerate' the arrival of the
- A London paper of the tenth of did, deeply intereHetHn rKeissue, my
French troops in Spain.
Nov. by the fhip A n n , arrived at indignation cannot' be adequately ex^CliTiTTnron, duteg.ythjitjL': A_ri;.po.rtjtras- pressed, wh'en I saw the jnotivcsjwhich
m e v
""called" us t o t l u ^ r ' e n t i r e l frus"cTreula'ycVI this itiorning, with consim
^ e opinion w e
derable confirlr-ixce, that tho emperor trated 13y~the pot valiant orators of tne "V '"g Battle Town, dbouMhe 28th
laft.week, that the suspicion Uon;i])urte of Auftri.i.. had\dec!nred war againd evening, who, pulfed up with their-own of±J)ece.mber lad,
A DARK BROWN HORSE,
entertained qf Aiiflria, h;id delayc'd Fraticc, and that Boiiaparte, upon re-\ importance, um| b; im full of eloquence
fourteen.hanrls high,' 'a natural pacer,
His preparations againll Spain, -appears- ceiviiig the. intelligence had suddenly .and '.of-jjr'og,- had nflVtribled to~ vent
(hod all round, a dar and snip in his
to be confirmed by the latf intelirgt-nce .Returned to lj.i.r.is. .We of course, do tht-ir silly pratings, and to fliew the
in the Dutc.h papers.. The conferen- not pi i-.-lye ourselves . for the truth o f . einptiness of their heiids and the nia- forehead; both hind feet white,, flinrt
ces in Krfurth are trrmiiiatcd, and Bo- thisKateiTitm, but it, appears fiom the -lignity of their tempers, -6*f "which we thick neck; fliorr marfe' and switch
ti.iiparte having brought Alexander in- foreign papers that.tht; i''rt:uch recent- ntccKd no additional tediftiony. It tail, four years qld next spring, was
(to his views, and succeeded in menar
ly, actually (topped the circulation of 'would be difficult, and-next to impossi-' raised near Charledown, - 'Virginia, ;>t
cing Audria into nn apparent acquies- the Vienna' Gazette, in the north of '••fil« to. examine the objections which Mr. Shirley V Whoever will dui'ivcr
cence, is orguuix-ing- his means with Ge fin any.
flutll be
were made to the measures proposed, said horse to the'subscriber,
:
all possible celerity '.for the eltablHlientitled
to
the
above
re\v'avd.
- •'•&.'
by the more discreet persons present,
inent of his- 1 brother Joseph on the
J A M E S BULGER.
as trios;.- ..objections were -found-wl neiNcrv Orleans, Dec. .27.
throne of Madrid. He himself reJanuary 19, 180'J.
ther in reason, nor* propriety, nor have
His
excellency
gov«:rnor
Claiborne,
turned to Paris, and has set out for bus been appointed governor of this ter- .t.hey the apology of having been made
Bayoh'he, from whence he intends to ritorv, for the- ensuinc; '
with .decorum to entitle them tp:«erU,
,
T -I.
'r*i
proceed to Spain, to take command of
John Thompson, esq. of O'pelousa, ous consideration. Some dii'aflcctions
The subscribers have on hand FIVE_
his army in person, —-Whether the
which hnvejately arisen amon'gd a.c'er*- TONS BAR IRON, handsomely
is
appointed
third
judge
of
the
superisame good fortune will- attend, him qr court of this territory.
tain class of3ndiyjdujals,Jiay.e excited ifa drawn, and well assorted ;,and in a
-there as in Italy arid~'GernVany^ oK
This
ftlite generally, and in some .other
By a gentleman froni Baton Rouge '
whether, o as in Egypt, ; after the defeat (W. Florida), we learn, that, previous' parts of the union partJcula^iyt the few days.expect to n-cejve several adPof subordinate commanders-, he be to his 'leaving that place, governor- mpd^erious alarm ; .and/swch has teen ditional. wa,ggon Ipads^ which wiil be
' defined to 'personal disgrace and dis- Grand Pre, with^e%-era4 military pfl}- the magnitude of the danger in some sx?ld at six dojlnrs for 1 lalbs.
G.-&J. HUMPHREYS'.
comfiture, .will depend upon contin- -ecrsT-had 'been arreded by prder pf.the J places, that the interfcrf:nce,o!,th*e
ChaTledown.'Jan.
18,1809.
gencies as various as they are critical ; governor general of Havana, on
has Jpeen foiffld absoli^tv|y, t
but this may be affirmed, that the axi- cion of etitprtaining an undue •
and m_any of these .unhappy
f
om — ."a people in arms, and deter- ty forihe:"Frfcncl?v
Strayed
Kave fiiTIcn the v5ctims.,of tbeiriOj|VJ1
tej
mined to defendJtiefr country, cannot
meritv^'f
'
These
(cJWturbwicei
hu
ve
exFrom Charleftown mill about jhe 1'ft
be copquered, > '_ydlllb.ti put to a severe Extract of a letter from a gentleman of1 tend,ed.tq,thevv:e(lern side'ot'-t&er-Blui of November 1H08, A Si.ndij Coloured
trial; and until the-r.esuU be prpclaim-;
Ridge, ;»nd jo the adjoining county of So\u, heavy with pig, mjirkeci with an
St. Louit, dated %5th Nov. 1808.
:
ed, ut lead three 'qua/ters of the globe,
" Mr. Pjerre Chouteau, returned v Frede-rick, activ'e measures have been under bit, upper hit and crop in each
will be held in a f I ate of painful, ,«us-; yederday with a treaty made 'by him adopted to repel; .any^serjous conse- earT and a holv; in the right ear. Whopense, anil involved in the deepeft at- (with what authority I do not know) : quences springing therefrom. It was ever gives information~\Ffiei'i; (he may
:
1
tention.
on behalf of the .United States, witfi" with a view-to this laudable 'end -that be found,' fhall be liberally rewarded.
JOHN HUHCOYNE.
the Osage Indians— it .is reported to the-meeting.'was called— ouriipprehen^January 2O, 1809.
contain every thing that could be de- sions partook of the general alarm, and
TOWN, yamtarij 27.
;
-.
sired on behalf of the United States-i— . considering ; our local situation, and —'•• :_ -i--- " ; . . ',±. -k_
oqr
.proximity
to
a
large
deposit
of
fhould this rumor be correct, my fear
Information
Wanted.
.' :
*V ,
I .•
The bill suspending executions dur- is, the contract is too good'on our side, arms,' our leans were n,ot without .the
R. Wi I.LI AM C.Ji^ou, the friend
"ig. the continuance of the embargo, to be tept long with good faith on mod solid foundation. At u crisis like
of Mr. Detwis CtMaJand Mrs.
the present, when we are threatened
^nd ninety days after it is raised, has theirs."
,^#7$c;4
is,),nfc>rnie<;U that upon applicaby dangers fi.om without, it fliouJd be
passed the house of delegates, by a
,tion
to
the,office
of till- National Intelthe duty aa it is certainly the* intered
large majority. The Senate is said to
Baltimore, Jan. 11.
ligeocer-iA
the
city
of Waflitngtoh, he
of every individual of the community
*>e unfavorable to its adoption.
Lad night a fire was discovered in In unite his energies, however feebj
will hear wmet\nn% very interesting to
v
the middle of Messrs. Kllicmt's upper
his happiness. Any person possessing
Ittrhard Brent, Esq. hwi been chosen mills, on the Frederick Town road, t i n y may be, to guard the public goo
any infornjHtion of thib gentleman's re* Senator in Congress, for Virginia, about ten miles from Balrimoie. This, , and since this alarm has become >
sidence, will render him, as well as
for xizr years ensuing the 3d of March very valuable property -and a quantity : universal, I might hazard a conjectuie 'the author of this arvii le an essential
ucxt, tofucc'eed Mr. Moore, who declin- ol dock were consninled. There a p- thitt the influence t>f some forcigi sc-rvice, by remitijng the same to tho
ed a re-election.
a b " ncy may be exerting itself to jxabov«- p^.ice.
b ny rcasou to uttributr thr uijfui • jji^xaod
didra^> us by inictnul ton
Jaii.u»ry 9, 1809.
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honey or molasses, as the person chusus: For a bead, a large spoonful ; ifc• the FARMER'S Rkpos»ToRT,
hv Weight two drachms and one scruple; When tfStd green for a bcafl, cut
EPITAPH.
'thi- Herb fine, and mix with bran, &c.
Here.lies honclt Tom whose bosom When given to Swine, mix the pWch red Herb with meal of any kind
was ftor'd,
With moft of the virtues this world (close as above) in little balls.
lie assures.us he has given it to percould afford,
Humane, benevolent, friendly and sons many wer!$". after the'v wen: bitten, and never knew it fail; and never
kind,
gives
more than a single dose, unless
A true honefl heart, but so humorous a
to children, as above. Ho further
mind,
It may juttly be said that his temper' savs. it is an excellent cure for cuts and
wounds, on th« human body.
-\ . was «uch,
When green, math it, drop of the
We scarcely could blame it, or praise
juice;
into the wound, and bind the
it to6 much ;
1
Herb,'so
mafhed, o n ; , and that the
Of odity, frolic, and fun so com-"
proper
time
to sow the. seed, is about
, pounded,
the firII of April, and fhould be sown
Whilft some censured freej.y, some
thin.
- were, confounded,
f
He also informs us, that he is now
-..Whether wit, sense or folly in him |
venty-five
years old; was born in
mod abounded—
J
erniauv,
and
came f r o m thence;, with
•JWhile those who beft know will prohis
parents,
-to
Pennsylvania, when
claim ittheir creed,
cloven-years
of
age;
that his motive r
That he was a good fellow in word, aft
brought
the
seeds
of
this
herb-amongft
and deed.
•Th'o' his foibles were many, his faults her. garden ••'seeds : That he ;has. presented to your committee, for the use
were so few,
If we glanced" but at those, these va- of the members, a quantity of the Herb
and seed ; and says he W'ill give pf the
nifiled from view,.
Heed
toothers, who will please to call
For his'fteiirt was so prone to huma"^
on
him
for that purpose.
nit} V> call,
They
.dso l«ra'r.n, from the rev. H'?n-.
That Tom \viia bcloy'd by great ajui
ry;'i\luhlenburg,
that it is an annual
by small,
plan', _ k n o w n in Swil'/J-rlaud und GerTho' ht- .plitgu'd, he tormented and
. many, by the name of Ciaiichheil, RomimickM diem all.
And if sometime:-; cl'is'plc'as'd with h"is thcr iil-cyea-, or Rother Hunerdarm ;
in 'England, red' Pinperne4; by bptapuns and his play,
...They -wilhM him in h—^H full ten nilts, 'as he is informed;, "Anagnllis'Hoenicea. That it fhould be gathered in
times'a day,
June,
when in full blossom. In ' GerNow missnjg his mirth theif dxill mo'many i he underftands, the usual dose
Ment.t to cheer,
.11 Tom's .not in Heaven, they'd wifh was thirty grains of the ^powder, taken
four times ,ai day, and continued one
—.
he \Vas h'tre.
week, in, smaller doses'; the wound
T.
walhed with a dec66lion of the Herb,
j and spn>e of the powder (tirewed in it.
I
SENATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,. That i the plant is cultivated in many
i gardens,—and grows r.car Baltimore
March'b.
The speaker lard before the senate, | and Havre-de-Grace, •spontaneously,
a letter signed Valentine Ktueiing, in great plenty*.
and .the same..-was—read as follows, , Your committee ther.efore offer the
i, following-resolution-;
viz.
.-.-. • M . i i •
• . ii
o^!...., .That tin:
he re'Daiiphin' county, Lwdqnderr.u
. speaker
,
' ' ^
°
alenti'ntt-X'etteving,'
l t n t ' t t i
ifor his
SIR, i&M«flh'e of th'e u'tmoftjim**™**L ^ aentint^v'et
rtance^o /m'imiiud, p«P?»*<J ftonv j b ™ e voknt and valuabl e comnumicaportance
on>
miHlii-3- 1
, V
,
, '
an Herb which has beenftj&mVu'nqiics^
M**ch 8.
efficacious, aiK'a cure for the ]
report of the commvtfe, to
bite of^ar/najci.dQg^lfijthet'.pnij-man or j

Beware of a Swindler.

Jefferson, flT.
Fdmutru Court*
John Homer, Jun. complainant
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The public are cautioned to guard
AGAINST
againft^a swindler, who a Ihort time
Philip Briscoe, John Briscoe and
since, during ' his residence in this
William Cameron, defendants
town, (Pittsburgh) passed by the name
InCHANCKHY,
of Dr. Jacob-CPDell. ' S o m e t i m e in
•IE defendant Philip Briscoe not
the beginning of November lad, said
having entered his a|)|),:uran
O'Dtrll came'to Pittsburgh, with a letter of recommendation from Henry agreeable to the ad pf asseu.blv „„!
Woods, Esq. of Bedford, to Dr. A. the rules of this court, and it api^ ar Richardson of this place, -and as I un- ing to the satisfuctiou of th« court tliii
derftand, made an agreement withhim | he is not atiinhab'uati;- of this common,
to complete his fludy .of physic and wealth, r,n the motion of the cnmplB}'
surgery. HP took lodgings at.Major nant by his counsel, it is -ordered that
Stewards, and. his fir 11 project was to the said defendant do appear here OR
form, what he called, a free and caaij the second Tuer.day in February next
.votvVfy, and he prevailed on Dr. Rich- and answer the bill of the complainant
ar,dson;:to accept the president's chair, — And it is further ordered that th e '
whilft hie himself condescended to aft defendants John Briscoe, or William
as vice president. He next took par- Cameron, or either of them, do not
ticular care to form all the acquaint- pay away, convoy away, or secret anr
ance, he. could, particularly with the monies by them ^wing to, or goods of.
moft respectable mechanics, whom he .effecls in their hands Ix-lon^ing to the
invited to his free and easy society, jn absent defendant Philip Briscoe, or
order that he might plunder them.— such money, goods or effects as niar
From a merchanttaylor he bespoke a hereafter Come into their hands, ^
full suit of superfine black, which he longing to the said Philip Briscoe,m',
ordered with the greateft dispatch, and til the further or<lcr of this, court, »n\
to be ittft at Dr. Richardson's, whom that a copy of this order be forthwith
he said was his partner.- Next he got publifhed 'in some convenient news pa,
a hat of the lirft quality—h<; also ap- per for two months successively, and
plied to two other .hatters, but they publilhed at the door of the court house
were wise enough not to trull him. He of thiajcounty.
A Copy.
Teft,1
then applied to two bootmakers—-from
GEO. KITE, c.j.c.
one he procured a pair of boots, alid
from the other a pair of (hoes and -.moList of Letteifs.
ther pair-of boots. He also g^t a dark
coloured frock cout "from another per- The following List of Letters remain
son to the a m o u n t ol 18 dollars, and-ti , in the POM Office al Chdriwtvivn an
this dmj, tvhii'h^ if'not taken up on
piece of fhirting muslin from a (lore,
'
or
lii-jon: the flail day df April nut,
keeper, anil a ' n u m b e r of other articles
ri'i'.l be si-ntto the General 'fast Of.
hot no\v recollected—but the woiftrobJict: an dead lelt£rn. '
bery he committed, was on a poot<lame
L
\,.
A. '._\
person, to whom he pretended to be a
Catholic, and made up a (lory the even- ._ John Anderson, for G. Fty.
B.
ing bffore nc run a w u v , saying.that
Gcnr^flilJnrnett,
Mr. Bc'cjicr, 2let.
Father O'JJVien h;»d coiUe to town, and
tors,
Z.
Biukinntter,
Rachel Brown,
he juft wanted to, borrow a sum t?f^ moMason
Bennett.
ney to assi(l him'tn eltabliihit!^; himself,
when the poor man counted clown thi:
.Nathanio.rCraghiU. Wm. P. Crag,
lalt -fhilling he hiul in tl'/e world, ex^
hill,
2, James Clar.k, Alexander Crawpi-cling it wo,uldjlie returned in a few
ford,
jn.hu Clark, "Joseph C-.in.aon,
days. This swindlfng d(x?ior, howMrs.
Kli/.aC.
Little,' Daniel Collett,
ever, when ht: had pror.urrd all t h a t he
Collett.
\va. ».:>!, got into a small Kentucky
boat at night, und the water being in
-Richard Dofiicld, Thomas Denr.i.
good--ofderj took bjiusclf off in compason,
James Doyle. Mrsi'Anne Drew,
.ny with imotiht r scoundrel, .whose
Michael
Dorsey, Rtchard Dunn, M».
name I cannot find out. Dr. tTDi-H
WAS followed-by four of fbe'pursrna he jor Dfiwell*
hail-yvrindlejriras-far-at;—Stu-benyj;He~on~
John Englifli,
ihe Ohi .j but owing* to the fog on the
F.
•riverj during the night, he unfortunateloprc
William
P.
Hood,
David Fry,2.
ly escaped. He apjx^ifs to-be about
jvrtcf Pennsylvania,
from
the
")
55 or'SO -years of agi^about 5 foet 7
' "'9.-jnanner pf .preparation,
GEQ. &RYAN f C;S;
jnches'high, of a-..dsfrk cortrpltxiTjn, .7~John Grovev John Grantham, Job
deJrtinely!pbtained from line,, and
with very black whrskers, anil414olcr- Gardner.
•thutt d to the purpose af^cirmuJaring ,
,
»*•••/-,
r
H.
wealth, .contrary to mv wiflies cVrprac- ,| Senate Chwbcr, Lancaster, March 10. able good countenance. He has a'gxeat
;
Henry
Haines,
Thomas Hammond,
tice, and of those from whomll was ! SiR, W i t h pleasimherewith
deal of-loose politeness about him, can
James
Irlnrft,
George
Hugill, Willian
derived.: being far advanced in .years, I transmit-,ft^y*ft^an -extract ,trorn t.u: introduce himself to any body, and is
am desirous to' communicate ,tt, in J. Jourprt of the senate containing a vote very forward in his manner-—pretends Hibbin, Philip Hays, Juliet Mite,
such a manner as may
Jmay- feive^he rroft -\ of thanks for your lmmztae_and. i < i , - , u to be acquainted with great me u, biugs
Hannah
Janney,
Rebecca Jatoneyf
communication,
lof
a
cure
tor
the
bite
in the theatrical (lyle—-ih.fafit.he is
— general informalion to my ffcllowrmwi, ~
Hamilton
Jefferson.
of
a
mad
animal.
And
'pern-jit
me
to
every thing b u t . a gentleman, His
without the molt diftant view to emolument ; have therefore thought,,pro- obsehvev thaijhquldthe application of clothing is chiefly black ; one of the
Gerfliam Keys, fames
Irjer to address thcse-Jines :to,.,y6u,^ in your Specific be the means of r'elieving hats he wears is a smooth^aftor, leathe
werldfrpnrthe
fatal:
effects
of
that,
L.
thered all round with bhu-k, and a pink
full iroiifidence,that ..you/, will .take a
Gcbrg^
LaffeVty,
Henry Lee, Mrfc
disease
(Hy^pbt&ia)
the
moft
of
all
lining, maker's name pafted in the inmore effectual Way to diffuse' the inforClni'ica
Laruc,
Thomas
jLikcns, -Lan<
mation, than, from my age and other to be dreaded^ you are riot merely'en- iiide,' E. Patchell, S. W. corner of the
titled to the thanks of-the senate-of DiaTmondv Pittsburgh—the other is a celot Lee.
—circumftanees, is i nifty power.
.Mr'''
.
nnpped editor, finifhed~;imich in the
At
1
James
M'Carty,
.John
M'Ctirty,
s'hihe-. fiy'leV.' It is venT pl'obable that
---'my friend
" • ****& ^ MThersort.]
O^D'elU iflf-^nbt his name—rand that 'he
-ting) ~
:;
frra^'chang8 it to^nbthirr.
He said Michael MyeYs,-rJeflee Mtoore.
^explain the subject
;-N. •; --—_ ;
^^^thaf'htf was arijEngliiliman—but
your
4j fr
l
DepaW
Negviennt,
Francis O1
V A L ENT1 NE
' ^irpp'e4t-i ni'es_I think he is a"
O.
Th,e;Spenker cf the senate of Perns'.
fftfth ionife'part of:;New Eng?
•
James
Offutt,
David
Osbourne
Whereupon, \on -motion, the sa^d
!aWdT'- iWW/eVeV'takes up said swindR.
letter waajje.ferred to Mr. Pearson,
ler, and lodges him in a'<i|j Juil, 'fhall he
'
Mr.
RusKcll,
.Charles.R'ul'gii
Mr. Poner'ari^l Mr. Lower, to, c,onpihandsomely ""rew*a'ftled by" the subscriGeo
der and report thereon.
, • •-»,-1.4
\ber.--'^/"^ '
4
^'atid'
'his
-•*•• '-the public in
irigbaugh, James'
Marph 6.
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E. PATCHELU
r?
th'at
he
h»8
fefriends-in"
particwlar
'
"
' .' '
S.
V
Mr. PJearson/ from the; coipmi^ee
iur^h, Jatil 4, 1(309.
conamenoed
the
aboye^busitfeas
at
the
William
Snickers,
tsaac
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.
;
/
.
.
.
;
i~
•.
"
"
•
,
"
ito whom was referred, the letter^signed
corner
house
lately
occupied
asa'ilore
.ingen,
Robert
Shirley,
John
.• ,
V-alentiiie . tCettering, made report;
by
Davenpoct
and
Willet,
in
Chaflesdersi
'^
Noi
th
anfl
Smallwoo^r-J>«»
'Benjamin
Eagins,
the sapie .was read, a§ fdliows, to
To.Wn.i He returns hife sincere thanks
Sti-ider, -Mugnw T. StriblingV-2,
TAYLOR,
ivt:
.
to
;former
cuftomers
for
pail'
favors,
niel Sullivan, Robert T. Stubbl«li
The committee appointed to hear
the Elizabeth Strkkr, John Spangler,
1
and
solicits
a
renewal
bf
tfe'eir
patfotvthe communication o_f yalentine KetX. pubfjc that \\c has qpmnifnced the
teringv* reiative to. his cure of* the bite age« He conilahtly kee^^eadyfmade Tjivjoririg Business in the corner h°08e Scth Smith, James Simpson, Johni>»>•
a complete assortment of'&ails; -Floorclair, Benjamhi'Sammons.
of a mad -animal,
Searl^^^^m".^Tat»-'s, where he will
ing
Brada^
Sprigs'
J&eV^hich
will
be
RVportiV That they conftrred vith
be happy to serve all those- who may
William Tate, William TapscoJ
the sa'fd K<*lteririg on that feubjecl, tvho sold on the low e It terrfls, for cath'.
please to favour him with jheir cusr, Thotoas Turflinger, Hachd luine1'
oil-....
,
JGEOROE
WARK.
Tiii formed them, that he uses thfc 'HierT>
torn,.- Ladies riding dresses made in son,- John Throckniorton.
21*1808.
called Hed Ohick-weed, which, when
any fafliibn debired.
W
ripe, or m full blopm, he^gathers, aiid
11...
Charledown, Oil. ^8, 1808.
John
Wat*;
Samuel
Warnn, l™
CASH will be given
dtiesin thelhude, reclucep-itf-'fo.'a powas Wilson! Samuel Williams,'A An
mas
der, and gives a small table-spoonful for clean linen and cotdrew Woods.
et one tune, io a grown' person, in
AT this office, a boy about 14 years
brer or water, in weight one' drachm ton rags, by the printers.
of age, iis an apprentice, to the pi luting
and oneacruple ; for a child, an equal
business.
dose, but given at three different timtJ.,
18, i 808.
or it muy be eaten ou brt-iul with butter,
January 1,
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Tor,

of
aggressions with spirit, than
1809.
by a tame andsubmissive,acquicscence
For the information and satisfacTion to invite a repetition of injuries and inof (liUant friends, and all who espouse ,. sults.
•" Kcsolvcd; That-if the like conduct
jtmmdprinciples, I deem it my duty to
had
been pursued by the present adadd a few particulars of the meeting of
miniftration
on the promulgation of
'which the official account follows—
the
decree
of
Berlin, the consequenMechanic Hall capable of holding 7<)0
persons was full and crowded, together ces would in all probability, have been
• Jyjti, the ft.'iirs leading to it.before-12 the same ; and the national interefts
o'clock, the time appointed.
The would have been prompted and the napeoplcMhen began to form a large con- tional honor preserved.
'"fieaohcef, Th'stt the acts of congress
course in the Itreef; but the extreme
coldness of the day rendered it neces- laying a permanent embargo, are resary, in .the opinion of the chairman pugnant to the habits and injurious to
and the gentlemen near him to begin the welfare of the people j not to,be justhe procecdngs; and this is particu- tified by the (late of public affairs, and
larly ftuu-d HS an apology to the great inconsiftent w i t h the spirit of the con'
numbers of our friends who came up flitution.
" Resolved, 'I'hat this and other ruin•altcrxvarrls, linVtiot in time to hear the
ous
measures of the adminiftration
TtsoUition.s, w h i n the) were . read the
second t i m e in the front.-- JosKih Og- have paralized every branch of indus"den Hoffman, esq. at the 're.quell ol ihe ry>. reduced the value of property, dischairman, read the resolutions'to those' tressed all classes of our ieHow,-ciltwithin the room ; and alter the qbf Ilion zens, extiuguilhed commerce, dis-.
w.is put and carried, there being a couraged agriculture, nearly annihi-,
load cull from the ftreet to read them lated the public revenue, and mult
.there, the chairman and secretary- eventually load the pedpl, with heavy
went out, attended by Mr. Hoffman, and oppressive taxes.
who read them, once .more from the
"/Wvb/ufv/, That the amc-ndmcnts-to
balcony, prefaced by a fhort and ani- the conduction of the United States
mated address, to the moft numerous declaring that " the right of the people
and respt-clablemeeting ever seen ..in to be secure iu \hcir jjcrson?, house.s,
•this city or'flat'e. TRbse asscmljlexlto papers and effects agairift unreasonable"
adopt these resolutions, amounted by - searches and seizures fliall not be viothe moft moderate computation, to up- lated; and that no warrant lhall issue
wards of three thousand of our fellow but upon pynbnjile cause, supported by
-citizens; consitting as Mr. Jefferson o a t h , or affirm/.tion,- and partirularly
may reft assured, nfe>t, «f the molt describing the place to be searched and
•worthless., but of the moft valuable part th>-; persons i/r lhi.ngs to be seized" and
of the community. The reader was that ''excessive bail (hall not be. reirirqtitntly interrupted by the moft rap- quired, nor excessive lines imposed,"
turous applauses,, and when he '-had arc- essential to the-enjtrymt-nt of liberty
d<-f)!*, and the vote had been takeu, and property, luifjlnit the. aci making
they cxprtssed theif hearty_apiproba- fririhcrJirovixi'JH^for enforcing the em_ tion, in six thundering cheers^ which bargo is a violation of the sanie-^-lnmade the welkin ring.
as m ucbajUJK- g x e ct iimLO JSlcj-^ph-ay e-ttu^~thorizt-(i, upon their own ru./re suspi77(6- following ix the official account.
cion, to enter any- place (not excepting
At a u\eeting of many thoifsands of even our dwelling houses) where specie
' such, ci'tizens of the City of Ntw-' or goods of don. t flc growth and manuYork, who disapprove of the recent facture arl- di-p-j^ted, and take" the
measures of the adminiflratiolfT, par- same:into thi\ircuAo(iy,' or may flop
typujatly of-'theli.1 act m a k i n g further ' and detain any vessel or any sort of
provisioiis*' for enforcing the embar- carnageTTby land, apparently gmng togo," at Mechanic Hall, on Friday wards the territoi-ies of a foreign -powthe loth January, 1809.
•crar towards the vicinity thereof:—
On motion of judge Pendle..ton, . . „ . , . . l.al.LwhKh they may do, w i t h o u t t-ie ui1 he hon. Egbert Ben&on, esq. was t'.-rposition of a civil m:«giflr-attr, orpro.'chosen chairman", and Eclwurd . cess of law, & without being obliged to
Dm/womb, es([. secretary.
_assign any cause for .such violence: InMr.- PeiulL-ton, in bl-half of the- com- asmuch as the 'president or anj^ person
m i t t e e 'appointed to prepare and he may choose by a'sin. pie mandate to
Bjibmit to tli'/ir fellow citizens, cf-r- appoint, may call out the land and nataih resolutions for their .consider- val fojrresof the United States, to asation, in the present ularming crisis sift iiv^en-forcing Vhis provision of the"
of our affairs, informed the m e e t i n g ail.—Inasmuch as.the uresident is in
that the committee waiTprepared to , vetted with the pnu-cr to give set.rct inreport:
Itructions at his will and pleasure, to
OnWrnd, on motion, the same-lie re- 1m various deputies, which are to be
ceived and read, and thereupon the -tneir guide in the execution of the said
following resolutions were read :
a£b—which they are-bound to obey,
" KMo/ved, That it is always the and which arc to be their complete_pro- .'
right of the people,.and in times of im- teclion.aijainft any appeal to th« law of
minent danger,' their indispensible du- the land at the suit of the aggrieved:~ty, peaceably to assemble and declare . Inasmuch also as in many cases excesopinions upon the measures of sive bunds are required, and the citi-

h- from the

- , That the United States,
placed along an extensive sea coafl,
- and upon the bunks of great navigable
lakes and rivers, have, by a successful
pursuit "of commerce,-wsen in wealth
and power with u rapidity, ' unexampled in the hiftory of nations ; a prosper
'ty, which, under Divine Providence,
was owing ,to the -wise and prudent
I 1 jhcy of former adminiflrations j -who,'
while they .resided injuftice with h'rm" and energy, cultivated with !good
i and impartiality, peace and friend.U)ip with foreign nations.
" Resolved, That the condu6t of th-j
government in 1798, supported by the
peoplein the measures then adopted
was completely successful, and in ah
illullrious inftanre, Which c-ari never
l>e forgotten, fully deiuonllrated that
^ is always both wiser and safer to tc-

and vexatious suits, in which innocence .is no defence, followed by
ruinous judgments againft which there
is no possible relief, but by '..'application
to the mere discretion of the very nuniUerial officer at whose recommundHtion this odious law was adopted: in
all which and several other provisions
of the said a 61, it is in our ..judgment,
arbitrary, opprcsbive and ^ncoTvffuUi
tional.
" A'cxohi'd, That we are ready to
expose ourselves t-j every hazard, and
every sacrifice of liic and fortune to
preserve the safety, the honor, peace
and liberties of our country.
.
_.
_ •
** Kfxobcd, That whilA we can forbear to express a want of confidence :in
the wisdom and the impartiality of our
present rulers, yet in a period of'so
much difficulty and danger, we feel it
our duty solemnly to call upon our fellow citizens, however aggrieved, tu

aclt with the utmoft caution and moderation, and to abflain from every thing the coinimiHl, mid they would soon be
in » fl ite of adv.'ine again.
that might endanger the peace and safe" The Frcni-h had occupied St. An*
ty of the country, or put the union of
derii
and St. Aiitouia—the former ou
tht (tates in jeopardy.
the
16th,
and the^ latter on the 20th.
," Resolved, That it be.TrrommeniiBut
hy
the
c-X'-Ttioris of Gen. Leith,
ed to our fellow-chiy.ens throughout
all
the
provisions,
ammunition and
ibis (late, peaceably to assemble in
sent by this country had been retheir several counties, to take into con- (tores
moved.
sideration the alarming crisis of our
u
It appears that part of the army at
public aftftbtov «vtuji'ie iviih us in our
Eflreinaduni,
had bj^gn d^^aj^d near
endeavours to obtain a redress of grievBurgos
by
the
1'reiic'h'; but there are
ances, and by averting the calamities
no
accounts
of
their
having advanced
which threaten our beloved country,
beyond
it.
General
Moore arrived
rcftore it to that elevated prosperity
on
the
10th'
at
Salama,nca—General
and honor which it enjoyed -under our Baird was at Aftorgo." .
immortal WASHINGTON.
The following letter, dated PortsE G B E R T BENSON, Chairman. mouth, JQvicember 1, gives u ftatcmcnt
E D W A R D DUNSI.OMB, Scc'ry.
of subsequent events:
" This' afternoon, at 3 o'clock j the
.. Among the group that attended [the Bonne Citoyenne sloop of war, arrived
above meeting] at mechanic hall> we from Corunna, from whence (he sailed
observed "more lawyers with their on Saturday lad, bringing accounts
clerks, than merchants. We observed from general Blake's army up to the
several men that were attainted of trea- 24-th ultimo.
son during our revolutionary conteft.
" The dispatches (lie has brought
We observed some of the tory mem- will be found to relate_uT^everal mod
bers of the branch bank, attended by dreadful battles between the^armies of
their .Ynnkie cafhier, Jonathan Bur- ;Marlhal Ney and 7 Gen. Blake. , The
rell. . We observed many Scotch and marquis Romana's" troops (from the
Britifh agent's, ahcl factors, attended Baltic) by .advancing too far ahead of
bv their new_sp;vper editors, Lang, gen. Blake's army, were severelyTde_Cj5lejnan'and Lewis. We observed feated ; one of the regiments otXataseveral Passamnquoddy traders, and *lonia has beeacut to,pieces.
bankrupt Connecticut merchants ; the
-"•The fighting on both sides was
•fjr.ecet/rrrg w^re the warm supporters mod obftinate and desperate. The
of the resolutions. Of the. people who marquis of KomanaVcavalry was prewere addressed in tht ftreet,, we are served. In the lad attack, Blake .reconfident from the conversation we pulsed the French with considerable
•overheard, that more than two thirds loss. He is now at Cinta, about 4O
were in favor of the measures of__the miles north of St. Andero, with25,OOO
adminiftration, and went there meitly -men. -The" communication between
to satisfv tht-ir iniriqsity -.md to mark him and v the centre army, under Caftathose «,HO ar^ <ioing thrir utmoft to nos, is cut off, the French army being
cause us to pay l^iitilh tribute. SuHi between them, whoae head qu_ajctez»m e.guijffs will o^btl«--44^i-te-~mdt^rrtif^r |-are—at—ValludcJlTd^ TRere_-ar'e"~ manythe 'friends from the-chemies of their fears for the safety of the centre army.
Adv.'
The Prince of Peace's party in Spain
is very flrong, and the patriotic cause
Ipo!c3> desponding. Sir David Bnird
was at Aftorga, with hi? army, and Sir
£ Foreign Intelligence.
John Moore at Salamanca. . They
have not been engaged."
On tha 25rh infl. arrived at New' In addition to the above, says a Lon- .
York the Bririlh Packet Princes Ame- don paper, we have to date, that this
lia Morson. from Falniouth,'via Ber- . day an officer from Oporto arrived in
muda, "Having left England on the 8th j Downing dreet, with dispaiches. He
of December; and the fhip Philips- ; came over in the Bonne Citoynne.—
burgh, Leffingwell, from Liverpool He touched at Corunna un his passage
nnd Cork. 1'he "latter left Liverpool home, and,sailed again from that place
on the 27th of November, and Cork ontthe morning pf the 2Gih ultimo.—
"biftbe 12th December. •'.
: At that time no news of importance
By these., vessels London papers to had been received there of a subsequent
the~3"r_d and Cork papers to the 8th of date, to that which we yedcrday couiDecember have been received. Mr. .-.municated. -After quitting Corunnaj"
Purviance, passenger in the Philips-, the Bonne Citoyenne fell in with th"c
burgh, is the bearer of dispatches to Minerva frigate, ' w h i c h had been cruizour government..
ing to'-thc-eudward, the captain of
Two Brjtilh regiments pf cavalry which, dated, that the French had atsailed from Falmouth for Spain on the tacked thei n>n.rjjn,iis cie la Rpmana,-ahd
6th. of.December. On the 24th o f : general Blake in the 'drong.posiiions
Nov. the.Li/'vinia sailed, from England which he had taken at St. Vin.cente cie
with the Spiinifl) deputies, & 1,500,000 la Barqucra, that the battle was mod
dollars on bourd..
obdinittely coiHclled, but at Irogth the
The accounts of military operations ' French were /dtleaced with very great
in Spain ar; confused. .Of thos^how- loss, and tht: Spuiiifh army were, in
ever, rereived r /the followingjs a com- ' consequence ot this success, about to
prehensive fkc-tch.
j advance.
On the 2nd of December the folThere is no intellig-rtrce from the
lowing bulletin was publifhcd at Lou- !
Spuni.fli
armies- of,tht centre and the
don:
u
right,
except
that contained in the folIt appears-by- dispatches received
lowing
arucle
:
'\ '
from Corunna, dated /the 22d, and •
from San Vincente de la Barqticra, j •L'jitdon$ Dae. 4. Our information
dated the 19th uh. that the account of ns to gen. Blake's force (now com^eTnTal~Blaki: hi ing d e f e a t e d , is con- manded by, the marquis de la Romuna)
firmed. He was engjsgedin continual j may, b.£ d.:«-im-d official, as far/as it
aeVions from the 4th till t h r 1;Uh. On | giicH, being derived from a (tatement
tlie l l t h the A f l u r i a n s .having been which capt. Thompson oi' ihe iiouue
worflrd in the Ifl't, ijic French got jjos- (/itoyenne, received from rapt. HawKession of a height which covered the kins, of the Minerva. That relative
road on which they retreated, and they, to the ceri'iial army reds upon the auwere thrown into great confusion, and thority oj private communications
General Blake retired to Rt-ynofto; lYom\VIadi irl, w h i c h is furnilhed by a
but H Drench column appearing upon Sp/fiilh g., ntleiiiiin of great rcspecla•this" r.>ad fiom Burgos, - h e retreated liility, iu"v resilient in that capital.—
by 3»l'» r«» San Vinc.<-ntt?.de la Barque- > In 1'ii:; (-orrespondencr, which will be
ra. 'I lu-re upon the 17th, he had col- ' read w i t h much iiuertll, w i l l be found
lecled u^ar aOJOOsi ol his troops, and '! ihi lii-il accounis qf operations of the
Sp.milh u i t n y oj'thc mure. 'J'h.: h fr, it
the .Maiquis de la ltoiu»ua had
- , baw IK CD aucudcd with «:oui-

